
at U Samui

W e d d i n g s

Ur Dream Wedding in 
Paradise 
The essence of your love story in a tropical paradise. Let the waves witness 
the beginning of your forever. Embark on a journey of love in our tropical 
paradise. Picture yourself saying 'I do' on the pristine sands with the 
breathtaking sunset painting the sky in hues of romance. Your dream beach 
wedding awaits at our exclusive venue, where every moment becomes a 
picture-perfect memory.

Sunset Vows: Exchange your vows against the backdrop of a mesmerizing 
sunset, casting a warm glow on your love story.

Customized Bliss: Tailor your dream wedding with personalized details, from 
floral arrangements to a gourmet feast under the stars.
Flower arch and romantic decor with a “Will U Marry Me?” sign, framing 
the stunning sunset

 



We can provide:

✓ Accommodation for up to 100 guests
✓ Hotel buy-out package: Entire hotel booking for private use including 

all facilities (51 rooms & restaurant) – Min. 2 nights and rates are 
subject to season

✓ Starting at THB 200,000 – 250,000 per night
✓ Wedding reception for up to 100 guests (outdoor), 50 guests indoor
✓ Dinner reception for up to 100 guests (outdoor), 50 guests indoor
✓ Cocktails & Champagne reception for up to 100 guests (outdoor), 50 

guests indoor
✓ Customized wedding packages and themed weddings

Venue options: U Deck, Beach or Beach Lawn (Wedding couple only, no guests.)



Will U Marry Me?
Let us turn your love story into a lifetime of memories.

A romantic sunset dinner, an unforgettable proposal, this is where 
your private fairytale starts. It’s the ultimate package to keep the 
surprise while creating a perfect and romantic marriage proposal. 

Flower arch and romantic decor with a “Will U Marry Me?” sign, 
framing the stunning sunset

THB 20,000 NET PER PACKAGE 

✓ 2 flower stands, bouquet and floral ring holder for an elegant 
touch

✓ Private sunset dining experience with a special menu for you and 
your beloved

✓ 1 bottle of sparkling wine to celebrate
✓ Soft serenading background music to create a magical 

atmosphere
✓ In-house photographer

Venue options: U Deck, Beach or Beach Lawn (Wedding couple only, 
no guests. )



Just the Two of U
Create memories that will last a lifetime with a special ceremony 
for just the two of you. 

THB 40,000 NET PER PACKAGE 
(wedding couple only)

✓ Wedding celebrant and pre-consultation
✓ flower arch framing the stunning sunset and 2 flower stands
✓ Bouquet, buttonhole and floral ring holder for an elegant touch
✓ Single tier wedding cake
✓ 1 bottle of sparkling wine to celebrate
✓ Soft serenading background music to create a magical atmosphere
✓ Coconut welcome drink for the couple
✓ Wedding souvenir
✓ Private sunset dining experience with a special menu for you and your 

beloved
✓ In-house photographer

Venue options: U Deck, Beach or Beach Lawn



Ur the One
Western Ceremony Package

Where love meets the shore in a celebration as unique as your story. Our 
package is designed to turn your special day into an unforgettable seaside 
experience. 

Let us bring your dream beach wedding to life!

THB 99,000 NET PER PACKAGE
(wedding couple and max. 50 guests)

✓ Pre-meeting wedding service with our 
Wedding Specialist

✓ Ceremonial wedding celebrant to conduct 
your ceremony

✓ Complimentary hair and makeup for the 
bride

✓ Wedding arch with tropical flower 
decorations and 4 flower stands

✓ Bridal bouquet

✓ Floral ring holder

✓ One corsage for the groom and bracelets for 
max. 10 guests

✓ 50 flower confetti

✓ 50 fragrant fans

✓ Welcome wedding signboard

✓ 4 pounds custom-designed wedding cake 
with table decorations

✓ Welcome coconut for 50 guests with a 
coconut stamp made just for you

✓ Cold towels and water during the ceremony

✓ One bottle of sparkling wine to celebrate

✓ Soft serenading background music to create 
a magical atmosphere

✓ 1 night stay in a Deluxe Seaview room 

✓ One ‘Intimate Moments’ bath arrangement 
with flowers, scented oils and candles

✓ Breakfast in bed for the newlywed couple

✓ U wedding gift

Venue options: U Deck, Beach or Beach Lawn



Ur Traditional Thai Wedding
Immerse yourselves in local ritual to begin your life 
together. Receive a blessing by Buddhist monks to 
begin your happy life together. 

The ceremony will take place in the afternoon starting 
at 4.00 p.m. after an intimate Monk Blessing 
Ceremony at 9.09 a.m., followed by friends joining for 
the traditional Thai ‘Rod Nam Sang’ ceremony (water 
blessing).

THB 109,000 NET PER PACKAGE
(Wedding couple and max. 30 guests)

✓ Wedding arch with tropical flowers with 2 flower stands
✓ ‘Khan Mak’ set (engagement tray)
✓ Traditional Thai stand with flower decorations for the tread 

ceremony & water blessing ceremony
✓ Traditional Thai handmade neck garland for the wedding 

couple
✓ Groom’s corsage
✓ Unique floral ring holder
✓ Wedding welcome signboard
✓ Seating arrangements with white Chiavari chairs (max. 50 

guests)
✓ 50 flower confetti
✓ 50 fragrant fans
✓ Thai long drum parade with 4 dancers
✓ Welcome coconut for 50 guests with a coconut stamp made 

just for you
✓ Cold towels and water during the ceremony
✓ One bottle of sparkling wine to celebrate
✓ Soft serenading background music to create a magical 

atmosphere
✓ 1 hour of Thai Khim music during the ceremony
✓ 1 night stay in a Deluxe Seaview room
✓ One ‘Intimate Moments’ bath arrangement with flowers, 

scented oils and candles
✓ Breakfast in bed for the newlywed couple
✓ U wedding gift

Venue options: U Deck, Beach or Seaview Lawn



A Perfect Combination – Thai 
and Western Wedding
Embark on a journey of love, where East meets West 
in a harmonious union of traditions. Embrace the 
beauty of diversity as we curate a truly enchanting 
experience, ensuring your special day is as unique and 
memorable as your love story.

THB 120,000 NET PER PACKAGE
(Wedding couple and max. 30 guests.)

✓ Personal wedding planner and pre-wedding meeting
✓ Wedding celebrant and pre-consultation prior to the 

wedding day
✓ Deluxe decorations including wedding gazebo or floral arch 

and 2 floral stands
✓ Traditional Thai stand with flower decorations for the tread 

ceremony & water blessing ceremony
✓ ‘Khan Mak’ set (engagement tray)
✓ Bridal bouquet with a choice of seasonal flowers
✓ Groom’s corsage
✓ Unique floral ring holder
✓ Seating arrangements with white Chiavari chairs (max. 50 

guests)
✓ Traditional Thai handmade neck garland for the wedding 

couple
✓ Wedding welcome signboard
✓ 50 flower confetti
✓ 50 fragrant fans
✓ Thai long drum parade with 4 dancers
✓ Welcome coconut for guests with a coconut stamp made just 

for you
✓ Cold towels and water during the ceremony
✓ One bottle of sparkling wine to celebrate
✓ Soft serenading background music to create a magical 

atmosphere
✓ 1 hour of Thai Khim music during the ceremony
✓ 1 night stay in a Deluxe Seaview room
✓ One ‘Intimate Moments’ bath arrangement with flowers, 

scented oils and candles
✓ Breakfast in bed for the newlywed couple
✓ U wedding gift

Venue options: U Deck, Beach or Seaview Lawn



Optional Add-Ons (samples):
Flower Arrangements
Bridesmaid Bouquet: THB 3,000
Guest Corsage: THB 200
Flower Centrepiece: THB 300/Vase
Long Table Centrepiece: THB 1,000/Metre
Floral Upgrade S: THB 20,000
Floral Upgrade M: THB 50,000
Floral Upgrade L: THB 100,000

Equipment Rental
Chiavari Chair: THB 200
Stage Over the Pool (Transparent): THB 60,000 - 
80,000

Makeup & Hair
Makeup & Hair: THB 6,000
Makeup: THB 4,500

Photographer
2 Hour Package: THB 10,000
4 Hour Package: THB 13,000
6 Hour Package: THB 18,000
Additional Hour: THB 5,000

Videographer
2 Hour Package: THB 15,000
4 Hour Package: THB 25,000
6 Hour Package: THB 35,000
Additional Hour: THB 8,000



Music & Entertainment
DJ (4 Hours): THB 30,000
Live Music: THB 30,000
Live Single Guitar (3 sets - 45 mins per set): THB 18,000
Fire Dance Show (45 mins): THB 15,000
Saxophone (3 sets - 45 mins per set): THB 15,000
Violins (3 sets - 45 mins per set): THB 15,000
Khim (1 Hour): THB 5,000
Thai Dancing: THB 10,000

There is more! Please let us know how to make  your day extra special! 
All packages can be customized to your needs.
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